
DRV GOODS.

WHITE SHIRTS
-ton$1.00 EACH,

We show lo our (rude a BLIrt of our Owl
Manufacture, made from Uticn Nonparel
Cotton, (lie bcht bhlrtinn Cotton Manufac
lured. Klclmrdson'a 1/lnen, deservedly r«

puted as the best Linen In tliu world. Kron
lined with linen, linen collar hand, reintorcc
merit fancy double stitched, doulile polntei
yokes on shoulder, plaiiues, wide fane;
stitched, button-hole* harm finish,

PEIIFECT FIT ANI> FULL 81X1
GUARANTEED

A trial of this Shirt wilt demonstrate II
superior <|tiuiiiy, h.i wiey arts actually iw kuo

hx) article as it is jKJS&ible to produce, una

ONLY 4*1.00 1QAGI1.

A, SIEDENBACH & BRO,
ll()4Mnin Street.

wj WUKKM5f«, W. VA;

NEW GOODS
We are now opening daily new and cholct

Dry Goods and Trimming
Ot every description. Also the latest Fall

and Winter

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS
AND UfiSTKItETlEN,

In lllack and Colors, for Ladies and Childre;
Wo will display one hundred dllTerei

atylcs, and invite our customers and the trai
tu un early inspection.

H. EMSHEIMER,
Klurciilli St., hot. Miiin unil Jlurkc

Hfl

DENTISTRY.

ATT"K
New York Dental Compauy'd Office,

10.0 MAIN ST., WHEELING,
Raring the past jrearThntiMMl* of Teeth liavebci

extracted at '& cents eaeti.

BEST a-XJ^E SETS
AT EIGHT DOI^AItS 1'KU BET.

$8.00. $8.00,
Om Riven (or I'alnlow Kxtrnctlou of Teeth. 50 c
unSj DRS. McCOttMICK d: BRO

JQRS. SURGIKON & SON,

DENTISTS
No. 1113 Market utrcet. Wheell**, w. V*

MlnnornUntiE wnrnum-<1. JySJ

!fe SniMi^mx
)iu<i.2ShiiiI 27 Fourl«*rtuli Ntm

New Ailv«rilNvui«nu.
House For Rent
Warning to all.Joseph Warner.
The .Missies .Doddridge, Ac.
Wanted.A Good Cook and a Walter.
I«ost.-A. Small English Terrier,
l-'or Cincinnati.Steamer Sidney.
ti. S. S. Cure* Scrofula, ite.
ilasu liatl on Sew Fair Grounds.
Annual Statement Hoard of Education.
Two Farms for Salu.Fourth iwgc.
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.Fourth page.$10 to $20,000.Fourth page.
Medical Students.Fourth page.Kenmore 'University.Fourth page.Advertiser*.Fourth pane.Fivo Music Books.Fourth page.Whito Shirts.Head of Local.
New Goods.Head of Local.

THIS is the time to save money. Do
by buying your Furniture or Jtfante
from F. (J. Caldwell, 1500 aud 1502 Ma
ket Street.

CANDIES, Fruits, Nuts and the lint
llclrcshments at Mrs. Zcigeufelder's, N

v GC Twelfth street.
TUB usual merchants'lauch attheN<

Mcliiirc House Sample Rooms daily.
Tlierinoiurlor Keconl.

The following shows the range of the thi
mometcr, as observed at Schuepfa drugsto;
Opera House corner yesterday:

1881 1882
7 i. M. 12 U. 3 P. U. 7 r ¥ 17 A. X. 12 M. 8 T. M. 7 T

68 1» bs 74 tU 83 7:
INDICATIONS.

Washington, September 1,1 a. m..ForTt
tiessee and the Ohio Valley, cooler, northwi
to southwest winds, local rains, partly clou
weather, stationary or u. slight rise in t
barometer,
For the Lower Lake Region local rains, f

lowed by cooler weather, southwest to nor!
west winds and higher barometer.

A Strnuiic '1 hlng
It will be, if you don't take advantage

the cheap excursion over the C. & l*. rot
under theauspices of the ilaniionie-Mienrii
chor Singing Society, the well-known hit
toned society of the city. A baggage car w
be attached to the train, whicitv is a ujtec
one, so that ladies cun take their trun
alow: if they so desire. The fare for t
round trip is $'2.75 from here, and the tii
table for Saturday evening is as follov
Trains will leave Bridgeport, 5:30 i\ m.; M
tin's Ferry, U:35 i1. m.; Brilliant,-0:00 r.
Steubenville, 5:15 f. m. From Brilliant a
ateubenville the fare is $2.50. Tickets ti
good to return until Tuesday night.

Funeral or MrN. I». I', Klifel.
The funeral of the late Mrs. L 0. Kti

took place yesterday afternoon at '2 o'clo
from tlie residence of her husband on Noi
Main street, aud was attendeil by an unit:
ally largo number of sympathizing friern
the concourse being one of the largest seen
the city tor some month*. The religious s
vices at the house were conducted by It
l)r. A. Hhafrauek, of St, John's Genu
Lutheran Church, and Rev. Mr. Dornblos
of the Sixteenth street. English huthei
Church, and though becomingly brief w<
very impressive. The Moral otleriugs abt
the bier were notably numerous and tastef
The pall bearers were Messrs. Anton R
inann, Fidelio Roister, Heber List, Lo
Dechert, II. K. Rehreus and George "NVi
Thu interment wai at Greenwood Cetnete

I.ecturoN at Hie Cmbnlrnl,
The Conference of the 8t Vincent de I'a

connected with the Cathedral, will, we 1
derstand, shortly inaugurate a series ot 81
<iay evening lectures for the .benefit of ti
worthy charitable organization.-The denial
on the treasury of late have been unusua
large, in consequence of the distress oc
xinncd by the stoppage of our iron mills, a
it is hoped the above plan will be the met
vi Bt'curuiH cnuuKU revenue \o place iuei

' ciety on a solid foundation, financially. T
llrst lecture will be delivered by ltev.D.
OuH, of llellaire, Ohio, n clerjrvman w
known to nutnjr of onr renders, una a Jectui
of decided ability. ,There will bo no char
for admission, the usual box collection bei
all that is relied on. Further partrcularij w
be announced in duo ti/nft.

Tiiurk reasons why Celluloid EycCllnssmc
the best: First,because they are the lighte
uccond, because they are the handsome
and third, because they are tho strongest.

VvV-: >1WF,

"WINE OF CARDUI" curea irrcgulai
painful, or dilUcuU menstruation.

N .; Sold by Logan &Co.t T- ..

t'ltv M'.MHAKY.
Lotnl llri'vlllcit on nil Norl* or Tluicly

.V*i,v'i"!i.»"i .j-*'. SKprevotfi.5""' V- i' fr
I Pkacum and cream are popular.. .,

Tub Fair Grounds are in line condition.
Oflie marritge license was disposed of yesterday.
Hay fever ragclh and theiiulTcrerssnilf forfrost.

f ...

1 KkkV'your qarhaKO .'and rubbish olT the
street*. '

Two mora,days OC.vacutlou'for tho school
(J vehjldren. i. i.v.i'.a

Tnr nii»ht* and mornings are becoming re*
i. too).
i- liiiomo complexions are fashionable this
t time of the year.

Vknnoh's nowe Iwno foretells an uncorn'»Imimlv eold wlnlpf.
^ Skiktmmkn can now go over In Ponhsylva-Inlu anil kilt squirrels. |

In the country nt this time peddlers are
numerous mid impudent.
Tiik Wheeling Creek Coul Company has

ovens about completed for the manufacture
^ of coke,

Piiii/) IvtMiiKKtA* hftMn recently born pairoftwin bulls (hut ho In very proud of and will1
exhibit at the Slate Fair.
Watkumkminh arc n drug in the market,

and some gooil-sized one's have been sold as
low as 8 rents apiece at refaU.
EtkvkIJuinn was wheeled in,by Junkins

l last niuht. Same old bum..same old drunk.
He will likely got six months.
Tiik electric light will be blazing on our

streets next Thursday evening. Thus fur
_ the company has fourteen subscribers.
I Nwrand Tom Parker engaged Inapunimeliiig match near the Hope uose house hist

night. Tom was arrested; JTefl'wiil be.
A Wiikkmno policeman saved a little boyfrom drowning on Monday, Give hiiu a

medal..Ex. Let the Humane Society come
to the front, *

SH. P. Jacobs, of llrookc county, yesterday
sold his farm on the lletlmny pike, six miles
east of the city, to Mr. Hen 8peidel. The
farm contains 1552 acrcs, and the price puid
was $7N an acre.

Last evening Dan Cochran, representing
i Hooper, of Pittsburgh, met "dtoney" Kelt*
). and his friemlH at Hheckey's saloon, and the' three mile race lor u aUla arranged tor

to-morrow, on the upper course, won declared
nil. Hooper has b«ien very sick, and is In no
commion. ins prooame cue race will oe
wade later in the season.

it Ovrnm Ddnwi- last evening arrested John
le Thomson, a resident of North Wheeling,

who with h revolver In hh pocket was announcingto the world that lie would "shoot
that referring to lib wife. JJe had

gotten into his house, it is presumed, for the
purpose of carrying out hi* threat, when he
was arretted. 11 if said that John's wife has
not been as fiilthful us a wife should be.

t. CJkouok HutKMAN, a simple minded young
man front Wheeling, came down to llellaire

=: yesterday with u lot of Jewelry, which he
pawned at dillereut places about town.
Friend# came downln the evening in search
of hint, and he was found and tal^en back
home. Most of the jewelry was also found,
and all of it will be, and it will he returned
to the owiiere..Jk/tuIre JnJejtenJenf.

L,a Moniuy night there came near being a ne«
rious conflagration on the Moundsville camp

^ ground.", but fortunately it was prevented3 owing to the presence of mind displayed by
Tom i'erkin.«, the colored barber. A lamp
in the boarding Ifitit had been accidentally
knocked over und it exploded. The flames
started busily to work, but vera Bjnothered
by Perkins, who hud his bands badly burned.
YwTcnpAr Sam Woodntnnsee, sou of Mr.

!.ouis Woodniaasee, proprietor of the Grant
House, was taking tiie cartridges from the

m. cylinder of a revolver preparatory to cleaningthe weapon,when he accidentally pressed
on the trigger, and the hammer being raised,
a cartridge was discharged, the ball striking
Sam's left hand, badly lacerating several of
the lingers, and producing an extremely

y pninful wound.
Bou Bukdcttb, of the Burlington

] says: "A paragraph in the papers says that
burglars entered a railroad depot ut Bellaire,

. Ohio, choked the watchman and took $100
frotu the safe. If it w«s the Baltimore and

v Ohio depot, travelers wlli hi.* aorply disajvl>ointed that the robbers did not leave the
"T $100 and take the depot. Then that very ex_!travagant and gorgeous company could have

taken the $100 and built a good depot."
Goto the St. Clairsville Fair next week.

Kvery Indication points to the grandest and
most successful lair if) the history of the
County-Board. Brop your work fur a few
days and visit this fair It will do you good,
both as a recreation and in the solid informationobtained. No live fanner can alford to
miss it. Tillies urn yood, crops abundant,prices high, and money plenty. $o excuse
for staying at home on accountof hard'times.
Kemeiuber the date, September (I, 7 and 8.
Last evening a large number of the friends

and.parlshoneraof Kev. ifather Schleicher,
of the Church of the Immacculate Conception,called on him at his residence on Wood
street, Eighth ward, and completely surprisedthat worthy individual, The evening
passed very quickly and enjoyably, & pleasantincident being the presentation to the

., reverend gentlemen by his friends, of a verylt heavy and massive gold beaded cane, 'ftp*lis propriataly engraved. Mr. Win. Freise altc
r. presented the leather with an elegaHt pipe.

A nuMon was current loat evening, especiallyin the upper en of the city; to the
at e"*ct that on Wednesday evening there was

an elopriieut, the man being a married man
with a family. As yet the full particulars
are not fully known. The girl Is said to re

I side oh Coal Street, and tone good looking:
»w she has been employed as a servant irirl in t

respectable family* for u |one time, 'but
recently gave up her work, Tjje flian. by
Home, is said to liye on the Island, and b)others in the Sixth wurd, and that he has i

8r* wife and two children. Gossips enjoyedre» themselvei lust evening over the scandal.
A jiENKHiT concert for the widow and child

of tho Jut);-James Hamilton, former pro
j prietoraml builder of the Wheeling OpewHouse, will be given atilio Opera House on

Monday, September 18, under tho auspices ol
!n* a committee consisting of Messrs, 0, It.
est Tracy, M. K. Woltr and Captain T. H. B.
uy llaast. Some of the most popular of outbe local musicians, both vocal and instrumental,

bavo placed themselves ut'the disposal of the
ol- committee for tba pyenihg named,, and-theth- Turners', clous have aluo volunteered to contribute-:Aperformance, winch will Jem:novelty to the entertainment. The. concert

will bfli worthy of large patronage) far. iU
of mieritB, to say uotljjijg of tue comiuendablt
ul, object/or which it is glvim,
er- »$»

"

- >
;ll* llAKKYU'AXioai 1>KAD.

ju| A Xew 1'liaNO lt» the dine of llio linpri*
ouetl Ileal itoys.

he Yesterday afternoon about twenty minute.'
after four o'clock', Harry Pax ton died at the

^ residence of his father, in llelmout county,
Ohio, about two miles from Bridgeport!

nd I'axton was shot on tho night of December 2
ire last, and at no time since Ins it been regard

ed possible that ho could recover. Tlfu "cir
cuinstances of the tragedy which hoi

. , just resulted in his death may not lx
v tresh iu the minds of our readersJ®, Harry had been 'coon hunting up (lie river

and wan returning, walking down the IV, \V
, it Ky. railroad tracjfc\ accompanied by severa
,» ixiends, when ho pusseil tlic residence of tin,n Ileal family, near-the railroad track in; thier" classic precincts of the village of "Slackev* town." Thrce;of tho. Heal brothers, Kliasan John and Isaac, were standing near,Wei:.0^, home, and some conversation passed betweet'l" the'two parlies in regard to n'possninTaxt,r® ton was carrying,- and which the. lJeali
, wanted to buy. The talk was all of j

friendly inature, according to the story o
1'ax ton anil his friends, and no provocatiorf of. any kind for what followid. wai. given'*" Vet scarcely had Puxtnn's party passed tin3 * others until on,cof the B.-als disci *:ged n pistoi, (he bail entoilngi'uxton'sfctiMdeabov*
the hip, and lodging, it is believed, near tluuli spine.. Paxton was taken to hit* home or

m* North Main street, and Drs. Allen and Garri
,in- soj) did all that lay within surgical skill t«wt prevont the wound's having a fatal effect,ma l[e slowly sank, however, and was at letigtl'ly removed to his fathers, in Ohio, where, aftei
c** lingering for months between ljfe and deathn" under the skilful treatment of Dr. J. AI
ins Todd, which no doubt prolonged hjs life, he*> tlietl as stated.
h« The Bcals were promptly arrested and anIf; now conllned in.tjje county jail, where thenell conduct has fwjneutly «iven them increasedrer notoriety. They claim the Bhootipg was in
Ce retaliation for tho throwing of atonea by»ff Pa«ton or his friends. They will be examHIined by the (Jrand Jury next Monday. The

death oftPaxton*put* $n eutirely new phase
upon tneircase, as naa tie continued to Jive

ire felonious,'shootlug and wounding would bayc»t; baeu the most weighty charge lodged agalns'tat; them, while in the present circumstances
they will no doubt bo injected for murder, or
at least manslaughter.

J'axto'n's wound resembled that of the lata
President llartleld singularly. r'v",
A suuK, pbaltlvo euro for coativon'ess^MA*

auk. v. " ;

Til K iwy* illlOHT H lOUY.

Mynt«rlu«m Uoluu* nu In 11 Ueltnlre T!
Iiuflliuu llou«e.

Some tlujohgo wo mentioned that a home
on Gravel Kill, Itellaire, wo* about to be vu« Di
cated because the tenant was annoyed by to
Htrange occurrences that, although he was u wl
llrm unbeliever in ghosts, he wiim unable to an

explalu. Lately tbe talk about the house ni
bus brought out luany things of ha former bu
history tlint had been unhcatd of before, and ru

although the rumors of the lato disturbances rej
have not lost anything, of course, by repeat* u,
ing, still there is enough of truth to make u
good gho&t story. 5 ''
The tiHUMj is a large brick, on the corner P*

just above lie Uellalre Street Cur Comiwny'a hi
stables. It wu built by Mr. Frank lllndman, ro
and tho Inside is very well finished. .It has ve
been occiijiltd by quite a number of Uhants, Hi
nuu uuiuujia itun. »u i«ir. Oliiui, ui lllin iiij,
Homo furuier tenants say they did not llku fu
the house because of the ghostly happenings wl
thoru.tho>- did not think then of ghosts, an
particularly, but could not cxphdn the th
noises tliey- hoard. No murder, or other nr
regulation cause for ghostly wanderings Is
known to bftvo occurred there, but while it
was vacant at one time, young men were said
(/> fjrt insiiJtJ for fpiwbllugflml other orgies at *"

A reporter went with a number of others to K'1
(he house, after it waa vacated, and snent the 111

night, but nothing was heard of It. The
house was examined thoroughly; hut after
the party bad traced certain sounds to thu U,
rain dropping rather loudly on to a tin-roof- ^ed portico, and a clicking inside a gas-meter
under the lliior that was probably only getting Jj.a bill started lor the next tenant, nud a kitten )"that had got shut Into a closet when'the fain- xu

lly moved out, all was quiet. *As we heard
no uoisef, not even a sound at midnight, we ,'could only conjecture what might cause *)[noises. The house is an oddly planned ouo, (.t
with mauy closets and rooms so arranged as 11

uot ;to be easily rouiembered from a slight
atquainUuire; but the ghost never varies in
his walk frOia the up-stainr front corner tw,room to tbu cellar and back again. In this V
nnpiiAr numi tun Innrii nln »lin» ..mitl,! nl> JI

swer very veil for n blood stain, but wo had f'1
no idea it was one, and so treated it irrever- {'.ently after an inspection with our dark ian-
tern.
Tbe tenant who baa just left the houao is !?

one of the lost men who would give up to
bis imagination.Mr. burls, superintendent
of the Uellaire blast furnace, but although be
has not been daunted aiid has. jmrwirered in
searching lor the causes of the effect,' Iir bos "j®been unsuccessful. His first experience of
what the spiritualists would call the mani- '

festutious-was one night when he had gonehome (rom the furnace and was silting n>

alone in a room adjoining the bottom of ihc ^front s^lnrway, eating a lunch. lie beard a ?
man coming down the airway and going t
back through the hall into the tuning room. ?,'!He supposed it was his son and would not
have given the matter another thought had w
he not got up right away afterwards and u,(noticed tint the drjors were shut and the out- Jl11aide door looked, lie found his son in bed. w(
Afterwards he ouce heard the steps pussbim as be camedown stairs in the night andhe followed them to tbucellar. They would

come back again upstairs and wuuld not 01

stop for a closed door; the doors were never
opened, the noise going right on 'regardless 1,1

of thp door. Why it did not make a short
cut and yp through the wall as well as going *

through tlie uoor is one of the unexplained ,IrnMU u( iiho«t». '<
Mrs. Davis bad hoard thn wallfint?. Inn. niwl P*

had heard the lid of it chest in the front
room dropped shut at different times in the
night but for a long time neither she nor iter
husband mentioned the matter to the other
for fear of being laughed at. Hut one night
a strangestJ»'n<; occurred. In the morning Ul
one of the children' asked'hev n^qthef whyslie had been at the chest in their room in the
night. Although she had not been in the fc
room at all, she made an excuse for havingbeen there, to prevent ttio Children from be- Si
ing alarmed. IJut the child complained that
her mother's hands had been so cold that ct
it woke -her up when she felt them on her o!
face. Repeatedly afterwards they were E
frighteufcd and had, at leiigth, to be put into w
qjjntherrooiu. F
Othera tphfl )>ave occupied the house say n

they never coulO'sreepjp t|).^ room, although 01
they do not say they were manned by ghost?, o'
The noise has been followed to the cellar I'

again and again, but with no result. The ni
tioipe ip described assoiuetimesalmofitasloud tl
as would lie made by & fljjpi stamping thoughthe house, hasttiutiiluynight; cspeciajlv, the
stepH jarred some boitlea that stood beside
the cellar stepw, and hoiug empty barrels in
the cellar were rattled about.
The case has excited no little comment,

and is one with just enough mystery in it to
arouse tUe curiosity of skeptics who usually w

only ami I? atghost stories. While all intelligentpeople scout ct the idea that there is K
anything supernatural about the matter, it jjhas puzzled a number who have given some S<
attention to the alTair. The papular'theory
is that u>pie strange pcfltistjc pj;oj)ej-lies of qthe house are to hlauio for the ocpurrencw.

DKAT1I OF DAVID AGNEW,
Formerly l>o«tnin<t(er mid n Prominent n

Citlzcu ul Wheeling, mid u Pioneer lu
(tic Iroti Ittl*f<ie*ft. ^
Thpijbnrpcsvil.'e, I'a, Advertiser ot Wednesdaylast contains a pptmp of the death of IJDavid .Agnew, Ksq., of tliat place, fprmprlyof Wheeling. From the Advertiser a article P

we take the following hunts of local interest, ^and of especial interest to old residents of
Wheeling, who remember Ihehrformerpromi,nent fellow citizen: «
David Agnow ww bi/rn at Prankslown,Huntingdon county, Pa. September 85'th| «

1805. Wlum about twenty years of age," lie e<
obtained a clerkship with Dr. 1*. Shoenber- a

[ ger, at Maria Forge*, in Bedford county, d
About the year 182'f, lie removed to the Doe- g<tor's iron-work.«, at Pittsburgh, where lie n
remained until the spring of 1332,'when he
removed to Wheeling, Va., having entered «into partnership with 4)r, yhqenberger for t<the erection o( a rolling-mill at that place, n|the lirat in tbat city, and believed to be the a|first of the kind erected in tbat State, lie L
was about the same time connected with a u

forge and furnace at'Hanging Jtock, OjJo, giWhile a'resident of Wheeling, be was ap- t»pointed by the Governor a member of the p'county courf,!! \yajj iuatrumental.'with otli- b
ers, in establishing the Mercbap 18* and Me- nebnniea' Dank of Wheeljog. wax a director, i
and for a time acted as President of tbat ins;titution; andsubse(|uently was appointed byPresident Tyler Postmaster, which otllce A
he held for more than four years. Duringfifs term of Postmaster Polk was elected aPresident, jiud when the new administra,tion canm Into'pow*? cn ajtejnnt was made vl
by politicians to have Mr. 'A'gtiew removed,but the Postmaster Gcnefal, having exaniin* ^ed into the affairs of tho oftice and lindinglhat'tliey werp ppjjdiicted in such an able
audbiifdnemikema'Vjef.nrflle^cjJ so stronglyagainst liny change befng made, that "

Agnew," though of different political faith, ^was permitted to retain hiaolllce. Wheeling
jiwutuvuje was one oiuiemost importantpointR along the lino of ili« National ltoad,be'mg a diaiributinn oftleo. Mr. Agnew resignedabout a year later.
Mr. Agnewnnil hiw brothor,John I*. Agnew,claim to have bren the first to use hake

Superior.ore in a blast furnace. 'While run*
ning the old 8harpesville furnace, they pro- 13
cured, «U great expense, a few tons of ore for tithat purpose, which, It is believed, was the C(llrst time it had ever been used. Since then, uthe facilities for transportation have, been so c!greatly Improved, that for a number of years f<
past great quantities ot these ores have been pbrought.to this cftunty and u.sed at the fur- ti
naccs. b
lu 1SWJ Mr. Agnew removed to Erie, where R

be reniiiined two year?, Iqokiwj utter the Ubusiness atlulro of tue Sharon Iron Company, T
at the end of which time he severed his con- ainectionwith the linn and went to Parkersburg,-WestVirginia, and engaged jn nier- jtcantile pursuits. "Iu '1802 lie went; to Afti uSavuge, Jlat'yland, and took charge of the U
rolling mill atid furnaces in that place, andreturned to Parkersburg about tho close ofthe war, and stayed until the spring of ISO'J, c!
when lie cairnf to Sharpcsviiie.

..»" pAnother K.l,<)UO l.ibel Null. V
A suit was yestefday Inauguratpd in the K'Circuit Court by the tiling of thepreliminarydeclaration 'demanding .$5,000 for allegedlibel, the complainant being Kranx Moenzner,'anemploye of the Daily Volktblatt, and 1

t. -1
v.ii.u.»iuh» uwiiia vrtMHiiu, jr., i'lupncior t;and nublisherof tho JkuttchcZetiuny. The )}

attorneys for thp cnmnlaifmut are B. B. r
Dovener and J. J. Wood. The publicationalleged to bo libelous, and for which the ®!damages are claimed, appeared in theeditorial department of the ZcUuny,reccntily o\*cr (the biunaturo L. Colmar, jr. iIn the article Muenzner was accused Vjof having »old chances for a rallle for a gunand a pistol, and than not rnjjjlng ofl'-the
arms, and also with having collected funds qJfor a church of which he was formerly pas- calor, and then not turning the money over to Mitho church treasury. These charges Muenziner alleges are false $j)d libelous; hence the Krsuit. Tliepubricaiionprlncipallyoomplained orof was preceded by another rcjjjeclingiinon pitho honesty of Muenzner, who replied in the U<MiaMif*.' Mr. Thoma, editor In chief ofthe VuibblaH, ft will ffp'remembcred. Jihs also
a libel suit pending against Ine'pNbllshpr of jii

]r

UANE BALL.
ir MtnmlimlM 'I'oiiKti CS»*un? To-Uny. AJock UliiMOcU-Otlier Stutter*.
Tho two games between the Standard and
. Robert Jennings base ball clubs bid fair tliafford,'tlio''beat satisfaction to spectators m
10 are admirers of the National Game of w
y contests so far this session. The Jen- bjngs nine Is said to be the best team (ft Pitta- ccirgh, except the Alleghenles, and there is a in
mor that some professional players not injular members of the club will talce part in tl
ese games. A very pretty coutent Is untlcl- W
led. The first of tho two games will be
ayed on the Standards' ground on tl.j t|land tlilH afternoon, and the second to*mor* 01
w, and nothing but bad weather can prentthe attendance from being large and \o\)luvina MidrlUul a»«l
Next week the Standnrda will have at least c«
ur humph, two on Monday and Tuesday r*.tli tlie Nesliannooks, of New Castle, l'u., "

id two on Wednesday and Thursday with
o l'arkerabnrg Stars, JJoth of these club*
11 crack ones, mid (hero will bu fun.

"jack" (ilabbcock.
The New York Clipper of this week conInsa very fair larxe )>ortrnitof Jack Qlassck,formerly of this city, and a briefographical sketch, from which \vq extract
e following:
"Jolm AY* Glasscock, who in his positionshort-stop stands without an equal in theoftsioual arena, was born in Wheeling,est Va., twenty-live years ago. Ills llrst
ipearance in the diamond-Held was in 1870,ith the Standard club, of his native place,ling the position of third-ba«etiian. lie reainedwith the Standards until July, 11J77,id then joined the Champion City Club. of
iringtleid, Ohio. The latter organizationid a brief but brilliant career, and on its
hbandment he went to IInHalo, N. Y. and
lished the season as third-baseman with the
swly-organized professional team of that
ty. lie commenced the -season of 1878
ith the Allegheny club of Pittsburgh, andayod third-base in all of Hm games up to
me 8, when it disbanded. lluthen juined
ic representative professional club of Cleveml,Ohio, and has remained steadfast to
at organization ever since. Glasscock
illrilinl fn* »l»»J-

78. and when that club was admitted to
io League the following year ho was
ifted to second-base. lie first
fed liie short-stop's jK)hitlon in
o latter part of the championship
ason of Is*7U, ranking second In the
.'flguo'a ofllcial Holding averages that year. .

is averages at short-atop during the last two
iars have proved him to bo in the froutrank, tli
id somu of the most brilliant lielding ever ot
complished in that position hus been per- tli
rmed by him during the present season, ci
Han jnatunco 'vt his wonderful work as al
urt-stop may be mentioned the Cleveland- tl
jicago championship con test of May 15 lust, in
hen he put out two men on difflcult catches le
id assisted no fewer than ten times, thus ac- hi
pting twelve chances without an error. }knne of his Btons in this game were extra- in
dinary. lie is a sure catch on balls hit to
io short out-field, picks up hot groundersith remarkable alacrity, is a awit't and aciratethrower, and covers a great deal of ai
ound. Glasscock also excels in batting, re
living exhibited an improveuient in that re* ac
lect with each succeeding season, lie re
ways works earnestly for the best interests ri
his club, and his honorable and straight- l?»

irward conduct has won (or blm deserved
)pularity." tr
\Ve are under obligations to J. L. Hhees, of yleStandards, for a copy of the Clipper, ol
use ball lovers, as well as the general public, P«ill always find a full supply of current lit- w
ature on his counters as early as it can be n
»U 111 IUK City. 1,1

A CORRECTION.
We take plpasufp in giving place to the
Mowing note;' NW HKKLiNO, W. Va., August 81,1853. itfortfng Kclfcprof rutcillgencer:
Ibi'g leave to state in your paper that yourjrrespondeut fiom Martin's I'erry is badly ^IT.' lie states in Thursday's issue that the
agle base ball club, of "Wheeling Island,
ere beaten by the Oscar Wildes, of Martin's
erry. We did not play the Oscar Wildes, ,
or have wc played but two games since we
rganlzed, and they were with clubs of our
vn neighborhood, on Wheeling Island.
leu$e porrectypjirstatefpept i» Wednesdaylorning's paper, that it U'as (hp Stars, np{
le Eagles.
Yours very respectfully,\Vr. K. COfHRASf,Sectary ftugle It. 11. 0.
We are open to chullenyes, lyl.

short stol's. u
Laird will remain a while longer. Will he
orry 'eiu? He will. P'
The Cooper Shop Stars and Pawpawackers, of West Wheeling, played a game
) the lower nart of the city yesterday.
:ore 2J to 9 In favor of the latter.

^The Ikjss ijorth V/liceljng pipe, the Pfllipe o|alettes, played a picked nine yesterday that i),
aa largely composed of members of the y
scar Wilde club. The Bcore wus 13 to 2 in tl
ivor of the Police Gazettea. The picked n
ine were known as tho North End Bluffers, at
The Barnesville Enterprise in speaking of
le 17.to 3 game of the Crockery Cities says: st
As usual the Wheeling papers called them ai
et names. Tiie Standards will huve their 01
Waterloo w]jen they meet thp BR|tjmQ»ea or tl
icked nine from Bermont county." How ni
ary. unkind! Please, sir,; we'll take the aj
icked nine first.
Iu'referring to tho boast of the pilcher of ^
ic "Police Gazette'- nine that he cau. bat tt.
oy pi tcber in Wheeling, a genemailvhoip p«?mo way be learn- +
i at Kntler's saloon, ollVrs to bet 11
uysutn from to $100 that he cau pro-
ucc a Wheeling pitcher out of ten of whose l.e
jad halls the "Police Gazette" man cannot Ul
lake five base kite.
The following from the Cleveland Herald j8ill be read with interest here: Referring r(the Herald t announcement several i}|}y»
jo that a gentleman claiming tohe anting as
gent for tlie Allegheny* was here to engage a,eaguepiayers, the Pittsburgh Dispatch says:If the Jferlad is telling^the truth the ^wtleman of whom it speaks is an accom- j.lished liar. No such agent is out from vjitteburgh, though some people would not «
o suprised to see Glasscock playing here
e»' >C»r,'! pit III)fTulo, N*. Ym yestenlny, the score w&s5,
Bufliilo ,-..0 U 0 II | 0 0 0 1-2
Providence 0 0 0 o n 0 0 0- 1
t St." Ixiuls.'» Ul
llaUlmoren .....0 1 SCO 2 000-6 ai
St. Louis......... 1 U 0 1 3 0 0 Q 0. b ijt -I.oui.wlUe.a.The Qticslgaino of base "bull ever piayid in Louis- j<,»u iwik I»iu.u. -ICICU iin-nua nuiu I'lKVCU. ,,1M'1IJ»KO 0 000001)001 1-3 *>
C'lJiolniiulis,;......!) 0 p (j 1| '] 0 II 0 0 0"!IIt C'levelttiHlj-yeatenlay,' the waru ivjuf *M(lcveiunds ..'l 10 0 0 '0 2 0 0. 5 xlWorceMere... o o 0 -i 0 o l l St-; ?
t l'ittsburRh, yesterday, the score was
Athioius.,-.. 0, i 0 o 0 2 i o- 4 MA!nuhWr4V:Vit;uK:-?» p Q Q Q 0 0 0 0r» 2 fitt Se\<{ Vnrk. yetferday. the score wag \i
Mctrnpnlilnii, .....0 5 U 2 O D 1 0 0. H i

*

I'llIIncleI{ihlUM I 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-16

THE HTEUBKNVJI.LE HACKS. |j
oooiid Dny'N EvciitN at tlio 11111 Top

.11 ret I II v.
The second day of the raccs at the Hill Top
riving Park at Sleubenville was well at- K
inded, and the half mile track is in splendid W
jndition.; A number of well known turf- ui
len were present, many of them from this qity. The trot for horses of tlio 2:37 classes K
)r 'a purse of $350 was the first event on the J
rog'rainme. The starters were br. ni. Ida ?.
[., owned by L. N. Logan, of Farkeraburg; j»m. Ruth, owned by CUarlea Abbott, of Jochester, N. Y., and br. g. Brownwaod, on- J
red hy T, A' °( tfteutienviNc. ^onim^* Kftyell,'L»uy Be|le, Simmons Girl V,ud Jtoosier Girl tyere drawn, following is a jj

.. »y«MA«v,
'

T
lull.; i i a i iuth. 2 3 1 2 L
mwnwootl ;.... 2 3 3 JvTime.2:35; 2:3S& 2:lMX; 2:35^ ^The unfinished running raco was con- J
luded, apd won by.Virginia in 52)4. Gi
Hnmilng race, nillo heats, belt two in three;urse $200.
irsinii..v»M it«tini*ttt:tsuu:» 1 \airy t a ilocioH.:... ...3 2 K. O, tv.Time.f48;l:4UJ4;'1:61.
Pacing race.2:30 class, purse $,100. For grlis race,,T. H Jones, of Nit. Sterling, O.,itered ro. g. Sailor Boy; W. 8wearingen, of'beeling, entered b. g. George Munroe, ?J'eorge II. Smith, of Steubenville, entered n'

r. y. Capt. panj.^l Kisnian, of^ Wheeling, pr
ncicu 10. hi. fiuino .tiuKuirc; ii. isnrnart, I'a
Allegheny City, entered g. g. Silver Cloud;Milam Allen, of Wabash, O., entered b. g.,^abash; W. H. Maxwell entered blk. iu. vaura J. Black Kate and Harry 8cott were jjfrawn. l»0 811MMAllY, l»tttlor I Silver Cloud .. 6 2

int. Dan'..v..i...V..3 3 Uuta J........2 3 To
ulllo Magulre...C dls. Iui
The meeting closes to-day, and the proaiume/or the last day is a very interestingie. Sopie of the winners complain thflt thbirsesaro not paid 0jer a* promptly tu> prfn'u: CI:

- .!!t _.i. ..:' anTo strengthen and build up tho syatejiC a setjglp trial will convince you that Hrqwn's
on flittew nrP tllP best.J.nedipine made,

T11KWATEKWL IIUIMi.
Cnri'tul Annljitli, und Campnrliioti

nllh Unit ol Oilier C'llln.
We have already mentioned auveral times ad
io project of having weekly examinations
adu of the water furnished by our city 0
ater works, and the furnishing of reports
ir the National Board of Health upon it* ^mdltion at various tliues, that a comparison
igbt show the relation of the purity and Ji
tipurltyo/our water supply to the condl- y<
on of the public health at various times,
r. J. K. Iteeves some time ago sent a sutiply 'I
water to Dr. Charles Smart, tho ottlclal U
signaled by tho National Hoard to make y<
te examination. The water was analyzedthe ninth of August, simultaneously with ateclmens of water from Washington City, "|onkers. N.Y., Now Haven, Conn., and Tat- 11
son. N. J., and yesterday Dr. Jleeves re- tilived tho following detailed report of the
suit from Dr. Smart: .
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Thesu figures exprfKs parts per 100,000 of ei
ia water. Little can bo gathered from this ti
io examination of tho \yatore. Undoubtedly Ji
io Washington water is tmnerlor to the oth. r,
a, notwitbhtandlim-its fuint liaze% They are p1 fair samples of surface water*. No excep- e!
an can be taken to the lurtrechlorine figures hithe Wheeling anil New Haven waters, unS3it were shown that they contained a
nailer quantity above the points (if any) of
jssihie sewage inflow. The trace of nitrate*
only that usually found in rain water. fc

Ciiah. Smaut,Jfitj. (otd Surg. U. S. Arm. C{The valno of audi reports as this will be
jpareutat once to .the most unscicnUlic H,ader. The first .report, as given above, is
suggestive as to make it a matter for keen
gret that the original plan cannot be car- ol
ed out. Yet owing to the failure of Conessat its last session to make an appropri- Eion to cover the incidental expenses of the
ansfer of the water, etc., the weekly arial- j,,)cs cannot be coutiuued. It shows the lack pconsideration for the reai interests of the
iople at large, and the desire to be known
advocates of measures supposed to be pop- ®Jlar, of the average Cow-ressniati, that *

iany millions of dollars should .-be
irown away on such appropriations as some w
those in the Uivpr and Harbor bill, and tL

ie miserable pittance asked to enable the
ational Hoard of Health to carry on this jroportant work be refused. Could the ex wninations have been continued, a matter
iggested in Dr. Smart's letter could have
sen investigated, namely the relative jnount of chlorine in water taken from the "

ver above this city and that drawn from the ai
vcr u> iiic pipes. a solution oi iiua quesonwould go far to sbow the deleterious
Tecta of the discharge of sewage into the ft
ver above the source of supply. The one cl
lamination made woijld indicate that at the hi
me the water wag obtained our water supplyas of very good quality. w

h -r v<Tlic .ifcGnlgin <H| Wrll JBjsewrMoii," i)
The third time is the charm, and acharm&r N
was, was the verdict of the party that m
isited the celebrated oil well in Washing- 11
in county yesterday. This party got as far if
I "Washington last Saturday, as was re- w
jrted, and after having a little war with the ai
very man who had been engaged to take st
lem to the well, came home vyithout see- d
ig it. A
Yesterday Capt, Devries attached a fipecigj ol
ir to the regular afterno'Qn twinfor tile use ftif'tiie party,-without'charge, an act that was 0
eartily appreciated. The. party, arrived at m
Washington at 8:20 jvm., where they found d;
le carriages they had engaged (from other n>
verymen than Sir. Itogers) waitiug for them ol
the depot.. fc
The little breeze of Saturday had excited tl
wne interest in the party aC Washington', cjid friendly greetings were extended to them
i every side, The excursionist* arrived at
io well at six o'clock, and it is'puttiug itilldto say that the expectations ot the party ^
to the well were'fully realized. w
After stopping a few minutes at the well, c<
le party went on to Walker's ltocks, aboutmile beyond the well, which they iQUn'u &moat a; m^c|i pf # puriosity as the well, n,lie.parly (hph returned >0 the well, where tl
ley stayed until half-past eight o'clock.l«rom the oil well,, which is in a small val- jj,V. a frilir innli Jrnn HinnnvlnVwl" *
,, r|rav«wi»ia w tuc liuu- ^le of a large Held near the summit uf a ).nail knoll, where the ignited gas comes outthe pipe with a wonderful roar. The flamp ftabout fifty feet high nmj jiKl^ Up tUpsur*mudlng fipflntW bartUUfuliy, aa luw beenjretbfore described. The well has already "

iootue such a popularresort that there were 2,least half a dozen large partita there lastveiling, and two refreshment stands eeern pbe doing a nourishing business. Theparty V1ft the well at half-past eight o'clock, arringat Washington at 10:30 v. v. w\\i\ ^Wheeling shortly i^ft^r V4.o^lpc^t' J.', btTjjo patty dppacted wjth' three roualnn ctipe|?3 lor-ajeswa. Captain ]>evriwj, Joseph,>eidei and B. A, McCabe. Tho following ui
ere in the party: Mr. Jospepb bpeidol, wife tL
id son, Mrs. \D. B. iMcblwaln, Dr. Hupp "i
id wife, Misses Virginia IIupp, Annieuppand Gussie Hupp, Mr. A. W. Kelle'y hiid wife, Mr. W. K. liughes and wife, Mr. Ciweph DuHois, Misses Naunie and Maiuie diultols, Miss Perkins, .Miss Carrie Gilch^st, Ar. Cotler, MIeh Harrison, Mr. Joseph Woods, T>r. ft. A. IfpCabe, Miss Eelie-.McCabe,' n<iss Jbsic' McCabe.' .Mr. Bates \Yuodst oi,i*s Birdie " Bell,- Miss T-annie Bell,r.'TSd. Ewihg, !\lr. B. S. 'AIH^0". Miss Hal.pad' Mrj Walter lioil* Miss Laura UpdegralT. ,

r. Sain. Miller, Mr. J, B. Ureer, Jr., Mitu d<
ibblc Greer, Mr. Reynolds. Miss BailieMiite, Mr. Jacob Grubb and wife, Miss Lucy y<oring, Mi*s Dorallildreth and Mr, Alex, lrpdegratf. HOTKL AUKIVALN. [®

8T. JAM KB HOTKL.
D GilflUUfl, l'a J A Aclieson, Pa. w,Wiiuht, Wcllsbutg A S Maple, Munnlngtou evAiclier, ilrooke co TIioh urthon, Brooke co flGmbnni. All»u»himv * ...i*.. «» *

MeCord, Wdlstmig 1. II McCn.«ry, DenverConger,' Tiffin. J M Boll, U. .M. S. baY Tingle, Cambridge H K Kobfnwm, \V V* tnBSnt»dRnuw,'.W Vit J \V McKIimkcI, Ohio ,luWells, Brooke co A W Oxmirtl, W Vu V"Martin; StcubenvIHe U \V aUlt, Toledo 6uE BdvrttnK M Nixon. New YorkuiTukehirt, Baltimore J:lllli, PittsburghJ Miil|»?cy, Pittsburgh h BoIhii, 1'ittabnuU\\Fryer, ateubenvllle \\'\\ Itorry, Wplkburg t;«nnlu Frar.jer, Pi\ Mrtj'J I) AM-uder, Oltlo 2W llarr, Panama ,Mri Grounds, Pittsburgh m.ifKUley.'lllwuwruU u H Boinumler, N Y ,,fF Kastwood, IktUanv L Allon, BaltlmoroM McDonnell,Clove'Id K KTracy, cityuiH Lewis, Toledo M Maple, CoshoctonM l'roctor. HuMtilo c llolway, Littleton(Jmnvllle, Littleton K L Keys, Keyscr \nP Utllman, Pa John llarlly, l»a;o Watson, Cambridge Jacob Grohs AlatamnnufW Matmons ami family, CloVeU\\t\l *"

tie
tojLwllor Currier*'lloport. flChief Clerk llenry Myers, of the Postoillce, ofirnJshes the following report, ahowing the m.uount of matter handled by the boya in

ay laat month: U,nr.uvr.REn.mistered letters ..... ........ 703HI letter* !aIilllwuls 'Alas buan lottow n.'vVj heup postals ;. 2,vs7 1.5.p«»

Hi,Hit <Ui
C0U.IXTKI). - iniill letters &8.40JI ._>>opletter* tf.HiU' 'iutais.............;;:....;..,,,,., 21,sw- *.I* »»: l:,5ra J.

Total-.; "^1- Cl'
t«I pltfCCH UlUlUlOll oofcr ITl
:a'««w over August, l\si ..X'.;

HwlMClldit'/ii flnnon. ,

frejent Mock of i>l«»os, Stcinwuy, Xnabi neiIckcriiiK. Hal'e*. D.i», KwenSi, H,$ l£in, (Jullil, 4c., at tiic YITY Inwcat prlciUgm ndw{if>n (or cat.. 0»|1 m[i
Hire fc'rcot limpins,'UTAB' MWICStoki. «'

IH'2 M;iIn itreel. (

NLIUUIIOUIHH)!) ftKWN.
* MOUSMVtLlX ^
A steam tbresbtr Is «l wofk on the /arms
IJolnlug the Third ward.
George Allison takej the placo of Mr. c

en*, nrst engineer at Lite rollInK niill.
Sergeant llrannoii "Will aoon be fully ?
iulpped with ftcuuipU'toouttltot new tax "

Homo slight hopesar* now entertained of ^
iniea Alexnuder'a recowry, tho nymntotus e

aterday being Bomewiiut more favorable.
Hev. J. F. Woods ami wife, who lmvo been ^tending the auiuuier with Mm. (Jray, left for *
leir home Ht l'arkcrsburg, on tliu Andea, .wterday evening. \
Mr. Btull, of tho Ww Letter, pnld our town v
bUHlnt-tu visit yesterday. liu rv|»ort8liis paperpursuing the even tenor of its way, unit KititrUMiu. I<> il.u ....4l^,« >
..w ,.mc uiiiiiu iHiiimiiciiuu ui par- »'

es concerned. y
Mr. Curly, In ml engineer at the Klomun>111, leftyehteriluy (or l'itt»burgh, where ho p111 take charge of tbe work of overhauling \lmengine In a blast furnace belonging to "
io Kloiuan company.
The many rumora of "mills starting up," )backbone of the strike broken," etc., etc., »'ith which the air about your city ami »
iUsbtirgfi Is pregnant, Uot'a not produco theightest ripple of excitement here. \Austin Cummins, wtio was sentenced to a 1'
ve year, term in the penitentiary in the fall >! 1880, in Bummers county, received a par- t
on yeHterday and left for home on thendea. Cutnmina la quite an old man, and sudly crippled, both lu mind and body. c
The work of reaming out the Lindoey's t
tu oil well was resumed1 yesterday after- t
oon, the tools having been recovered during *
ieday, The well wlLl be cased in order to i>
iut out the velu of salt water through which
10 drill passed a short tiiuejbefore operations cere suspended. c
It would seeiu that West Virginians are a }retty well behaved t«ople, from thu fact that
every ten. thousand jiopulation 0,007 are [at Inmates of the State prison. Or, in other «

ords.tho ratio of 8late|eonvIcts, as combated1 with the {Herniation of the State, is as 3 r10,000. Of the white population 122 in each d)0,000 are convict*. Our colored brethren, n
awever, do much betler than this, as their b(presentation at present is 22 to each 10,000. nthe S4iuie per cent of our entire jiopulation C
i the color^d iolka have here was to bo pro- tided for, tbe accommodations of tho prisonould havfe to be, materially increased, as .ic number of prisoners would be 1,330. .f the twelvo male lifetime prisoners, six cre white and six colored, so "honors are j.wy" in this respect. The thirteenth "Hfo ^mer" is a white female. Two of the colored j,fe time prisoners are United States convicts
oiu Indian Territory. The total number of {.risonera at the institution is 1117, of which
even ure federal, The female departmentw four inmates.

ST. CUIit8VILI.lt.
David Darrah is visiting at Steubenville.
The St. Clairsville Mill is paying 95 cents
ir wheat. qButter can be boiiuht here for 22 ccnts.10 cmta leas than at llel laire. \
The charter of the First National Ilank of 1
Clairsville expires February 21, 1883. j*MarshalHanson and Deputy Marshal Linn,Martin's Ferry, were in town Thursday. 0Hoii. Koss'j; Alexander and Geo. Duncan, i

sip, of Bridgeport, were in to\yn yesterday. pWool still remains at 28 cents. Troll itSons c
ave bought 400,000, W. It. Johnson 300,000, li
Troll it Sons 70,000 pounds. S
J. A. .Henderson, of Morristown, has been *

^pointed County Examiner, vice Prof. J. M. j1arnell, who removes to Cambridge. *

Prosecuting'Attorney Mitchell and wife, eho have been on a six weeks' tour through .io west, will return home Saturday. £TTurneir, of Martiu's Ferry, will be exam- dted by the Probate Court on Monday, lie o
as brought here on the ground of insanity, s!
Duane T. Cowen left for Cambridge to-day. a
here he will eaten for the base ball cluburing one game. Duane is one of the best
nateur catchers in tJieSt«te. J
Charles Dorsey and Nathan Henshuw, the
vo negroes who were fined and sent to jail a
ir robbing a man at Bridgeport, weredis- t
larged on a writ of Jmbeiucvqnu by the Pro- [ite Court yesterday. b
The Democratic Congressional Convention rill bo belli bere next Tuesday. The conmtionwill be the largest ever held by the *

emocratu of the district, i'endieton and
ewman will both be hereand address a inasa ,

leeting. In the matter of candidates, if
on. J. M. Kstep, o£ Cadiz, will accept theomination the Democrats of the districtill be solid for hi in. and he will be noinin- i,.cd by acclamation. If, however, l\e willill decline, there will bp UOYtr^l other canidates,the most prominent being Hosts J. =Jexandpr, of Ifclmunt, and W. 11. Arnold,Harrison, A lariie number of bis friends
re urging Mr. 0, N.Gaumer, editor of the I
mcU*, to be a candidate. It is needless to
ly that it Mr. G. will consent tu be a candijtehe will have the support of this countyearly unanimous. He has been chairmanthe Democratic Couuty Ceutfftl'Coiumittceir five years, and tj&S done good work for L
le Democrats pause," If Estep will not be a\u(lidftie, uoioiQiit county calls for Gaunter, ]

NKW CUJIUKItLAND.
Hon. John A. Campbell, who has been con- tlned to his room for the past three weeks Cith a sore foot, ia again qui and attending ^>urt at Fairyiow, v

Mfc James Murray, of "Vicksburg, j,[ississipni, Is. visiting bis brother Cooper, n»ur Fairview. He passed through town Ids morning on bis way. 1
.Mrs., N. B. Grofton, and wife, returned ^Dine yesterday from an extended trip tltrough Missouri, Illinois j\nd Iowa. They n
ave been away (row home now; since the 1Jtine, and comeback to us lookiug 1
ile and hearty. PThe' farmers of llutlcr district gave a bar- ojst home picnic at Jeflerson school house £1i MAttilmr »-**

lUlitt, IUB CUKC. |here was a very large crowd in attendnuceid everybody enjoyed themselves Urst-class. bol. Crawford ariif w)ft\o others were the Cl

adlng bgritftt of tbe affair.
Wo nomination of Gen. GofV, of Clarks,ug,gives perfect satisfaction in Hancock
mtity, and when the tocsin is duly soundedid the fray isdeclared open we will come
l> smiling. Haucock county will give more "

tan 1G9, the majority she gave Hutchiuson11880." We can promise a good canvass,
The Relief will eoon start with « tow of
irges loaded with brick ^d auwerpipo (or fncinnati and J.p\i\sv\He. Eighteen bun- inedtotiBoi tbja freight goes to points in klaOama and will b^ reshfpped by rail from TanisYillO- This is on? of tjjo proofs of, the "Jted pf i\ railroad here so tbat wu could ship {"<!if mmmfu'eturcd wure to markets. w

UKliLAlllH. e<
Miss Mary Gordon, daughter of Jlev. Gorin,died yesterday near Warnocks.
H.H! Meek gota car load of water melons q|isterdny from tlio valley of the Wabash in vlidiana.

, 0
The newiy started Ohio Lantern Companyhaving a boom at the new factory, withrenty-eigkt bands now employed.
Jesse Randolph, the li. & 0. yard master;iw presented with a fine watch Wednesdayening by his fellow employes here. \\r. vOration made the presentation sne*eh.
One of the li. Z. & C. yjuweotjer .cars wastiered up yesterday lu the yard here by bej;bumpedby a B. & 0. freight car. TUfc.tttiw' gauge train wasdelayed a \ltt\o fiptng,t till damages were repi\l'r^.Kev. Sanu\^\T^. JViUcy, of Oadisi, Ohio, willpjmH In 't'lie \F. P,"Church this evening atW o'clock, and ulsoto-morrow, Saturday, ata. and Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7-.y0 i'.There will be communion in the fore>onon Babbath. Seata are free.

bTKUmVILLK, w
The races are being well attended and thetereat is ty^caaing with each day.The Congregational Church'"of this city hasiclded t6 erect a new building on Washingnstreet near Fourth at a cost of $10;000. ^ie specifications and plans are in the hands ~

contractors and the building will WW»enced shortly.
John Ogle, ^ y&aw of age, recently died in it;u^U Ctcek, ibis county, after living as a <Irniit for fifty years, lie was born in Jreudand came to this country when quite a Iny; he located iu tbo neighborhood, where v*
spent his young days, lie was found in Ln.s cabin, a few days ago, in a helpless w\ndU c<»n, .'and taken to u neigbbo;'t, whero he r.t-~- ' *

miu nub ivyvc » «arge lortuno us Maronotepfor. hi] -
siI'lieuiovnt, 81Dr. II. 1J. iiaguley hufjretuovctl to No. 1113 Tapliur »»n'Ci, in the v'.wuUinu' house form- -ly.ocot|t>\vt\ Uy M» r»t Jut,!)(.;i>. ltagitlcy,. Al

'»Illicit ti|> illm.?, A
^ulr.k, complete dirty all annoying Kit!* ajy, Uludtler uiul Vrinury I libt'UKcH. $1.mW .=

"S"WINE OF CARDU1" nuke* r<*y ^leeks and clear complexions. to
5old by TiOKUiutCo. ]$

I'KHNONAL 1M) IMl. Its.
i«w» or Hi** UtiereHhouU of Nome ol i

llu» Wlirvlih; I'olkN. j

^Mr. A. ]>. Hlckey, of Philadelphia, t«'iu the
^

Wo are glad to learn that Mayor Kgertor's *
ontlitlou vna still more favorable ai o late .our last evening. f
Al. Fran thel 111 returned yesterday, after a z
ivoweeky jnuiit about the prominent east*
ru cltleaaud watering places.
Win. Hastings, Kkj., and family have reurnedfrom the MuuiultviUe campground*,hero they have BtHint the heated term. }l)r. A.J. Lyda has charge of the KmL ;
Vheeling Pharmacy of Mr. Alex, T. Youngrhllo tli1' latter lit ull' on .1 Miitnmor vnoatinn -

John 11. Davenport, who has been the v
Jest of his friend Uua Sputfs, of Clarksburg,
)t the past two weeks, returned to the cityeafertlay. f,
Mr. K. fr\ Satterlleld, of tho W'heellng 11. it «

i, freight otllco, wasin the city to day. "Fee," £
un old liellalre boy, and lion host# of friends *

11 town.-rlkllairc Inilejxmltnt.
Misses May and Ullio Slinpion, two of
Wheeling'* attractive young lame*, are visitugthe lamily of W. F. Janeway, on Boutli
WQWQ.'.llornetvUlt IbiterprUc.
Uy Inadvertence tho niimo of Spauldlng jWallace was omitted in thu report of the «

troceedinga of the Clarksburg Convention »

esterday. He represented Ohio county ou Jhe Committee on Credential*. J
Frank, Hennlg, who hns been spending*hort vacation here, left last night to join his J

ouipany in New York, lie will appear onhe Opera House boards about the middle of
he reason. All will join with ua in wishingI r. Ilenuig success, lie In a youngdud rising
iau. .

,
Will II. 8eamon left Wednesday to take
Largo of the chair of Chemistry ami Acri-
ulturoin the Miller Institute at Uateaville,ra. Mr. Heatnon in a-young man of excel- ,
L'tit attainments and recently graduated
rom the University of Virginia with high
ionor.
Mrs. Archie HuppandMiss Annie Huppeturned last evening from West Alexan*

er, where they have been spending the sum.
iier. Major Mitchell's family, who have
een boumingat West Alexander this sum-

*

ier will return to the city to-day, and Mrs.
'apt, J. M. Kay and daughter* will return
morrow. v1

The ITarnesvllle Entrrprhc in its convention
otes has the following: "Mr. Tracy, the <
luinager of the Western Union Telegraphftlceat Wheeling, came hero on Monday to
uku chargo of the extra business, lie was
uslly employed until Tuesday night, send- <
ug a great deal of press matter and maiiytrivate telegrams. By his promptness and
onrtesy, he won the good opinion of all the
»atro/»svof the office." Jly the way, it's a
ear to-day since Tracy took charge of the
Vestern Union here.

"

1

The llerkclry Cuiiuly Fair.
The Eleventh Annual Fair of the Berkeleytounty Agricultural and Mechanical Assoiatiouwill be held at Martinsburg, West

Virginia, on September 12th, 115th, 14th and
Gth. Tins Association has made a very deervingand desirable reputation. Its exhiitionshave always been ti rat-class and its
iianagement has always been fair and lion-
fable. In eyery department great interest (as been manifested to make creditable and <raiseworthy displays. Visitors, whether
Itizens or strangers.exhibitors,. whether
iome folks or of neighboring counties and
tales, are alwaysmade welcome and treated
rith equal kindness. The management has
iada half score of years of experience and
be fair that much of lime to build a reputaicn.We are glad all is so favorable: uj unxhibition this year that will outrival allirevious ones in splendor and plentlfulnessf exhibits and attractions. Those deslrlngaay's recreation as well as an opportunity tobserve and learn, by Btudying the exhibits,hould attend. No better opportunity can be
uorueu.

Why Will Ton
Lliowa cold to advance iu yonr system andbus encourage more serious maladies, such
s Pneumonia, Hemorragea and Lungroubles when an immediate relief can be soeadilyattained? Bobcuee'bGxumam Syrup
as gained the largest sale in the world for the
ure of Coughs, Go his and the severest Lungdiseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous Germaniresciption, and is prepared with the greatest
are, and no fear uceii be entertained in ad-
.mustering it to the youngest child, as perirecttons. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there has
een a constant increasing demand and with'
Ut ft single report of failure to do its work in
ny case. Ask your Druggist na to the truthf these remarks. Large sizes 75.cents. TryKwnd ho convince. ; rrhmw

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Five Music Books
l a very Superior Character for uso during the en...suing Fall and Winter.
flB PGCTIQSSi SlXGISU°KUlIOOLS.
(I'rloo Wets.) A new. fresh and every way.deslrhiehook, Willi abundant material fur the instructIon of tinging clashes, and for social singing. By W.». J'wkins.
'nnrr Rollo FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.tOng DclISi Price 60 els.
Hai ha«l a ^car^s trial, with universal approval,a iHuiumwu 01 pcuuoip, utrgo variety ul widewakeM>ngs. By L. .0. Rmcrson.
ight and Life. sundayschools.
Vrieo 85 cts.) Great suc:cts has attonded this ox-aptionully flue collection which has been beforelie public hut a few months, Enthusiastic com-»emlatlo»s wherever utcd. liy IC if. Mcintosh.
he Choral Choir.ffliST ASUC0!v
tl-rice 81 00). It .-is the companion book to theIk liiruor, and hay n much greater unmborf pieces tor ohotra. The singing claws course is theuna *« that fit the smaller book. by W.O. Fork ins.he Welcome Choius,FO"SSOUiThishook, although of recent issue, has come tou regarded as a standard book for uhc in the highrtschools, lly W. 8. Tlldcn,
Any book mulled, post-free. for tlio retail price.OLIVER MTSOJi Sc CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 813 llroiuiwuv, New York.rcl-T^r

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.v

The undersigned, »s Administrator, will sell atAbllc wile on THURSDAY. 8KITKM11KR7, lKJW.ato'clock f. on the premises, the Farm of the,t« KU V. Cleaver, deemed, containing lti&acrcx,iiownaslhe lliucken l-'arin, rttuated in Colcralnownshlp, lJclraont county, Ohio, two miles southML I'Jtwuiot, on the mud Icadiuir to i
erry. 'meAdeim and Mt.I'le*»uit Pilto leading )Martin's Ferry pawes through the Farm, which111 largely Increase Its value. The farm Is In good 1niditiou and well adapted to grazing or farming jurpOMn.
ALso, on 8ATllHDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.1882, at 1 *

doclc.ou the pren.iK'#,15laert!#, siUwted on topthe hill, one-half inlle from the rapidly growlugillage of Urilliant, ILagrange) Jefferson wtuuiy.hlo. The farm Is in good coudJHon, «nd'H"eJllnpted lo tfrain raising or dairy pnc&o*c«x Agoodchurtl on uoili farms.
Terms of Stile.Ou^-ibM wuh, bulaneo lu ouojd two yeara, ! JOHN* T. JJBACKAN'.Administrator of Eli V. Cleaver, dee'd.

Tlw AjtowIch of ltllioiiM Colic,, tho liidc*ribable pangK of Chronic Indlgiiition; the debility ;id mental ntunnr w«nin..r.
. V u CObUVO UUU1I,y be certainly avoided liy xeuulatfuif tho ayntem *

V' lZl "PcaWe and refreshing Standard I'rcm.
T'^mnt'ij Aorient.

AT ALL DRUfifllSTS.

510 to $20,000 jKiSin.i^^!llci0USE1,ecu,lHll0n ln Grain. Pro- InnthivtiSK°V *?" our yleliiiBUro V
fel\nr flill *101?1*® ""'J N»>Hll inVCKtOW. Ad|ICALSTUOENTS,

jftSffffiBSSK fl
L0U1*. Mo. " "

Q
7'BNMOKK UN1VKKS1TY HIGH "

a^glg ii.7vn.r A.STIIODK,' j,
|V< », lOAjiMifeK., Nctr Vorlc, tun fi*itrii they liropoMM] line III AovUtoiSo iI 11

SSS88W"* I«B0 l^iuirt.iet.sr!^ K

JTBAYK1) UK STOLEN ON 8VNtilny iii'iriiliiK turn Imiin Knimmuli ttn.uL *ly Miali llliiuk Tcirlcr Uw. Wo wirsT SIiliu iwinu id |.Huil,A ,Vl"u Hl|l!^,dil, 7I!i .jk. A iBivnpi YfjU U) I4iM [r,r lis return lo ihu P'Wit

FOR RKHT, 1pOlt KENT. 1The ttQo largu >'evr Bualutsiv 1I atn itreeu Also In wine bu\\a\tSu,,« 5*1wo Halls nlxty feet deep. uin*uV«»ln,|All will be llalshed ami mtv l. I>Aiji'V about ilrstoC September.an-'H JAMl-.SLj^^, I~

WAHTRD, 'Iu?A >'*K 1\ Y jrountt man. nrailuau> oi. UI Achonlt can Hive b«it uf wknmct. ifi!*irU|ulemwiMnrottce. ***» J*-.I\fUUSWANTKD-YOtmJSv-1ITJl work Mulf» wanted,WnVfurtwowetUheiter Coal and Coke Workn. Whetiii,. uHVllUSlNKSS MAN \VA«r^rliv loiUliljr InruMml n<jm«(1itWrr»i|l>,.»'l.t« le* nonius «IIU ot «Mmunet. sscbanjctl. AtMtvu, M. e. m.imi »1"»"

^1GBNBRAL NOTICES.
^uuikb Orrici, !*-BOAKU c* Until Cot**' \rrofooli tw lmllnl lor tta>ro-el><« «' ot* ,bu»> «'«ibooxxu-ktU mllf Itwu 11 TniMiti, aJ?|,»rt HN<olie «u«lty Htu.,hoUl3'6*ltilt 10 V' ill Uit Un\,. lull Mntfltl mutter. TM til .111il«jUiaNO cuhlc ) ! W'l" "III w iS'Btill o®« until til* Mil Il»j III M'l'lcmUitoon. 1 ht unnMowmwi* tin tiiiri'Becmuj mul til tiliU. Hjiirilftiil Ui«h^L *KHon r \\. wuoiti.ivVi'.(t.8UlTH, (iomity Kuftlnm.

0A.KD 01- KnUAUZATloYT^lAH'KAI-K.
11 >D1ivnwncrtUKriovci by erroneous or «(**,.icMncuUoi real or Kisonal vwi*ny.iknini of »maUt*Uon ami avM*:.b««;U>* *ort«k A. *. \h«dim5Bortlie wivrtli uivnUontHl below. lor theinm,*aBiwrlnit fctttlous ior thecortwtlou ol »u(h i*jJBami Second WinkThuiwUy, Aug.'fhlnlMUd Fourth *artl*. Friday,*;.(h'Wth Hint Sixth \S ani». Monday, Sq.t. tih. BHcventU ami KUhtU \Vaula, Tur»day, ^ IH» order ol lUo lkwrtl,In,to w. a.

^jOTlCtt TO bTOCKUOI.!)KI^~~^B
or tut

Sl'.VDLDISU 1H0S COMWn.l
BATOUDAY, 8K1TKMBF.U 5lh, ,, Vit2 o'clock v. f»>r the ntuvcwe ol klitllnc71 Director*, ami the tr»it»si*ciUmtiC oihcrbui^M1)AVU> SI',\VU»lN«l.THBU'UlU s I'l'UH.TUOS H. TAYIitw

CHAM li u»U26 I|, hl'ACLUlXfl

THECITm®
witKEr.iNG M. y

(Stockholder, tndlvl.lii,,]! )(aWt|

3whitro(thet 'irfciX'SMiF. b«11 "ri'lad"ti&T1" "teas
n'SAxomm

»*y interfere with the tm!iu3 ,&?tU "»
Sn^C0,,UdtH1(1 mir ,nu,'»«'iJU'ai ti ill '(J vilrally and prompt y Nttemkil f.i VMr.BloomtieM'****«J«»

V*ry truly, Ac..

SlGKlTUUK.1/, I). liLOOSlKIEU),^^

WH««uk.I. VT. Vi..

POH SALE.

FOIt SALE CHEAP.TWO iloiS»»d Cutt. I ij. JuKEj, KitLwunl.il.
Fvl r v¥ST0CKANDGOOI
r77c of» wl;!} quipped Job hintlu* 0114*5
r« ?£ or.Wu,u'J Kill material IuInUtuioiL )»further iwrtieuhini friu|nli« m tninnfltw. fa

gXO.CKS FOR SALE.
4H share* in Jefferson Mill.shares in Franklin Insurance roapjDj.ft slmnn in Miil City Claw Couinuir, V '

ia SLlHrCSJ" VlBe,It2 "l^C^.lUlUtlV.10 ibnrea in^irape SugarCura|«ny.
n.,ii ».

ISAaU IF.WIS,"u3t .So.'.'iTwilliii^t

pOR SALE OR KENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.

Eleven acrea on the hill above to*n.
*J ~ TT n n

^ ^MES, Whwlicg.
aprll111TelephoneR

J1OR SALE.
15,1 ,ruri?' *Y* nj,IfS frcu KwcJrtlSf,Marshall county. IV. \V, I2i irn* under nM»lion, mostly ingratK, twohewwll(*bGUko,fcnlii<land a variety of small iruil tni\ lla-ututt afl,anil well watered with um, W%H-rfw*Inquire of JOHN L. UHlsON. 00 the wceiM,

>rto.. W. V. INXiUMU,au2s lajQlfntttStntl

J^AUM -FOR SALE.
..A 'a/jn situated on waters of Short mAwr»\ est Liberty, Ohio county, \Y. Va., oituialif 13
iicres, 150 of which are under ciiltlvtikA. 1»'
provemcJiU coukist .! dwelling house, Urc it!
i»theroul builditiKK, in goodeotiditiou. Till Im
to under good state of cultivation, ittiivminil
UUH JI Mill! (CtlOUiy.
I'crKoiiH desiring to purchase arc kquHtcd)n the subscriber ou the premium,wkn |>ritv »lerai* of niIo will lu made known.
MU31-DAW J. B. ATK)N?05,

JpOft SALE.
A tood (ami. containing ntventj fit#»«». il

plea led excepting a few ami. Mtuattd on W«w
l)Jff Crcelr rcwid, near Mt/unul lliJI. It bu » Uu
ivlUiMvou room*, »!»<> mable, jrsln bou*
:ood well, which Unevw drj,and ft l»ii!eii»«
upon the place ar« two of the tluertonhanlr.ii'
lOUiid la tbe neighborhood, liutlug *11 kl$'rult. For price or iitforzuatloti. rail on «>r ww*
sAKL lAJllUASS. on the prctaiftt hftotUt*
Irces Sherwrd, 1'. 0., IIhisIiuII county, W.Va. vauU*

pOR SALE.
"

That clej-unt Evidence, m CI»i>liB<
louth Side, The building Id com|-r*tl«l;»
n perfect order within utiil without; eonlil»»
oomh, bath room, kot and cold water, Rasthrcf
>ut, the attic Is ftnfched, vxcvllant
»rlckstable,ciirriox* ami wiuh home. The*
ion and nelghboiWod one of th?M In
Miplyto Al.EXANiiEIt W>Nt

ms iinrfcet Hwi <:rtntv »

MUSICAL GOODS, B
p"OU SALK. I

A GOOD 8EC0XD-1IASII

S»teiinvay ]?i»u>o'B
AT A BARGAIN. m

Call soon. &!
LUCAS' 3IUS1C STOIIft I

jcglm: Main Strtf»

piAKO i'OU SALK.
A Kino ScconiMianil i'iano, )e«n

»ver strung, in perftct order, lot &
.Lonco to secure tlii.s 1 ar^Qiti.
mi21 W]I.SOX,tM»1'^

j\Ti:\V STANDARD SHIiCT MUSIC
At half price.

ORGAN* INSTRUCTION HOOKStfW*6
"l-olxof Musical lirtojitliisfurSfliU/i
Bond 3C htnxnit for larxe cnuifr^iiec ii4

v,M. JLfHUA,
aiig*M Twi.inii Vt.. Whj hlnc«»n jUjh

[P ! FOK TI1K |
!INGINNATi EXPOSITW
The lino I'HssfiiKor H/camcr ASDM,
lulilcman, M. K. No>'|,cUrk, will '

$
v tl»djiuntl TUKSfnAVri. SKIT. 3. »-% %
ldotrrofcKK .1. htut will w>»e ciciMOjiv^
>r the round Irir, for 'I'*'" '

ofcid while in V ,'c city. Lll,
Thlantlords & tpU-ndld opi^rtunitJ
re*test Expedition In thl* Hwnu
ic latu Cuu ti-tmUl Kx|>o«Jt'<"'- flr>
The And'j will l>0 provided w ^ »u*
anil for t'.ie mnuwrnentof i*w*»g«g:

oK(-j ulak rrnsouwuii^jKIV MIKKLISO AM' kAMttUAjaftS
IVF.K l'AUKl-.T. The fine v nlASCElJ^

p««a Wheeling tri;
pSSISi"WhSIllTie'.'up.
or freight or t**a«e#H'l> b00tii1=0>'
ail31


